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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

LX THE

~I.A TTER

OF TilE DISCOXXl1~CTIOX OF P ~\RT ()F rrHE
TERRITOR-y· OF THE T<)\Y~ OF
\\'"I~ST JORDAN, I ~C.
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PETITION
FOR
RI~HEARING

Case No.
9254

STATEMENT OF POINT
EVIDENCE PRESENTED AT TRIAL CLEARLY PROVED
THAT AREA IN QUES'TION IS UPON BORDER OF RESPONDENT TOWN AND SHOULD BE MADE PART OF
RECORD PURSUANT TO RULE 75 (h) U.R.C.P .

.AJ{ (l ("~lENT

Petitioners 1nake this application for a ne"\Y hearing
becau:'e they contend that it has never been disputed
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that the area seeking
the border of
~Pnted

It

i~

di~eonnPetion 1~

Re~pondent'~

in the trial court

true,

a~

pointed out

to\vn and the evidence pre-

i~

an1pl(:l to establish this fact.

h~·

the lTtah

that thP lo\Yer court 1nade no
the fact that the area seeking
('ally upon the

bordPr~

eontiguous "·ith

~I unicipal

expre~~

League,

finding as to

di~connection \\·a~ phy~i

of the respondent's to\vn for

approxin1ately one-half utile, but it is not a correct
implication to infer that the lo\ver court dis1nissed this
petition hPta use no part of the area seeking disconnec\\·a~

tion

upon the border of the respondent to\vn

urged in that brief. Petitioner \\·ill

~ubmit

a~

a supple-

Inental transeript of the reeord in this cause pursuant
to Rule 75 (h) of the lTtah
and have 1noved

thi~

RulP~

of Civil l)rocedure

court for an order that it be

1nade a part of the record in this c.ause so that an
adequate and co1nplet(:l reYie\Y 1night be n1ade of this
ea~e.

Exhibits P-13 and
Inon~,.

3 of

as explained by the testi-

of the engineer for lTtah-Idaho

and for the
~ho\\.

D-51~

that

it~

~1\n\·n

of ,,. . e~t Jordan

~ug-ar

Con1pany

re~pPrtiYely,

re~pondent '~ (•oun~er~ adn1i~sion

clearly

(see page

brief).
'~ ThP

nection

i~

boundary of the a rea
1nore than 1-l- tiinP~

~eeking- di~con

a~

long

a~
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the

3

"porti.oll of the brnuulary of tlzc area H1lzich\
touches th(· boundar,11 oj' the ffnrn (R. Inap att<u·hed to tlH· <'olltplaint).,, ( Eutphasis added.)
''"a~

'rh<'~P <·xhibit~

"·<'ll founded.

and the tP~titnony

identifying th<'tn constitnh· all the Inaterial evidence on
thi~

point at thP trial and th<·n· "·as no proof to the con-

trary.
The

Jane.,·

~npre1ne

v~.

Court of X ebraska in the case of

City of Chadrou,

1:)()

Neb. 150, 55 NW 2nd

-!95 held
~~It i~ indispPn~ible

that the petition in this
kind of proePeding should show by statement
of faet that thP territory 8ought to be detached
i~ "·ithin the municipality and that a substant£al
port of the boundary thereof is adjacent to a segInent of the boundar~· of the cit~· or village. AdjaePnt a~ used in this statute 1neans contiguous
or eo-Pxi~tence \Vith.'' ( EHtphaHi8 added.)

It

ha~

IH_lver been

di~(·onneetion
rP~pondent

physh:ally

lie~

that the area seeking

upon the border of the

to,vn. The only question
~o

it legally does
area

que~tioned

~Peking

to\\·n border

"·hether or not

in viP\V of the fact tlH} border of the

di~eonnPetion
i~

i~

\\·hieh

i~

adjacent to the

naiTo\\·er than thP area which

doe~

not

touch the horder. { nder the doctrine of the Cluul ro Jl
T
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4
~upra)

case

it is respectfully submitted that the area

1

here of approximately one-half mile is substantial and
\\'ithin the meaning of our statute. The Anaconda case,
cited by prior briefs of both parties, is not in conflict
\vi th such a holding because the court there \vas of the
opinion that 150 feet \vas not substantial and the court
there appeared to be concerned about setting a precedent
for a contiguous border narro\ver than that.
It

\YH~

stated in the case of Boskovich t·s. rrtah

('~onstruction

Con1pauy 123l1385,

~59P

:2nd 885 that Rule

75 (h) \Vas purposely n1ade broad enough to cover
any situation requiring remedial action to present a
con1plete and accurate record of the proceedings belo,v.
The supple1nental tranf'cript of the record \vhich
petitioner~

have n1oved to be 1nade a part of the record

in thi8 cause

clear}~~ sho\\·~

disconnection

lie~
i~

that in fact the area seeking

upon thP border of the respondent

to\\'11

and this

Put'~

o\Yn exhibit (P-;)1). Therefore, no purpose \Yould

be
tllP

~PrvPd h~·

particularly n1ade graphie by respond-

further proceedings in the trial eourt and

ordPr for dis1nissal of

hP va(·ated and the

cau~e

appellant~'

petition should

re1nanded to the lo\ver eourt
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\Vith

in~trnetion~

to entPr a dP<'rPe of severance after

~uitahh~ pro<'PPding~ to adju~t th~
liahilitiP~

property rights and

of thP respe<'tivP areas.

_l{p~ l )(l('tfull~r

submitted,

B< >BERT B. HANSEN
L1tlorlley for Petitioners
();) East Fourth South
Salt Lake City, Utah
ED\VIN B. CANNON
Attorney for Petitioners
Kearns Building
Salt Lake City, L1 tah
C.

1

~. 0Trl ()~ J1~K

Attoruey for Utah Farm
J] 11 rea u

An1icus Curiae
();) East Fourth ~outh
Salt l.Jake City, l 1 tah
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